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Reactions of Reactions of 
Aromatic CompoundsAromatic Compounds
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Benzene is a Benzene is a nucleophile nucleophile that reacts with an that reacts with an 
electrophileelectrophile



Reaction Coordinate Diagrams for the Reaction Coordinate Diagrams for the 
Two Benzene ReactionsTwo Benzene Reactions



Iodination of BenzeneIodination of Benzene



Bromination Bromination of Benzeneof Benzene



Nitration of BenzeneNitration of Benzene



Sulfonation Sulfonation of Benzeneof Benzene



Protonation Protonation of Benzeneof Benzene



Friedel Crafts

FriedelFriedel--Crafts ReactionCrafts Reaction
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Examples of Examples of Carbocation Carbocation FormationFormation







FriedelFriedel––Crafts Crafts AcylationAcylation









GattermanGatterman--Koch Koch FormylationFormylation

• Formyl chloride is unstable.  Use a high pressure 
mixture of CO, HCl, and catalyst.

• Product is benzaldehyde.
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It is not possible to obtain a good It is not possible to obtain a good 
yield of an yield of an alkylbenzene alkylbenzene containing a containing a 
straightstraight--chain group via chain group via FriedelFriedel––Crafts Crafts 
alkylationalkylation



However the same goal is However the same goal is achived achived through a through a 
FriedelFriedel––Crafts Crafts AcylationAcylation––reduction works wellreduction works well



One needs to consider an alternative if One needs to consider an alternative if 
there is another functional group present in there is another functional group present in 

the compoundthe compound





Three isomers with twoThree isomers with two substituentssubstituents



•• Relative rates ofRelative rates of electrophilic electrophilic substitutionsubstitution

•• Location of the attackLocation of the attack

Substituent controls theSubstituent controls the



Donation of electrons through a Donation of electrons through a σσ bond is called bond is called inductiveinductive
electron donationelectron donation

An alkyl group is more electron donating than hydrogenAn alkyl group is more electron donating than hydrogen
because of because of hyperconjugationhyperconjugation

Withdrawal of electrons through a Withdrawal of electrons through a σσ bond is called bond is called 
inductive electron withdrawalinductive electron withdrawal

The NHThe NH33 group is more electronegative than a hydrogengroup is more electronegative than a hydrogen



A substituent can also donate electrons into the A substituent can also donate electrons into the 
ring by delocalizing its lonering by delocalizing its lone--pair pair electronselectrons

Resonance effectResonance effect





The strongly activating The strongly activating substituents substituents make the benzene make the benzene 
ring more reactive toward ring more reactive toward electrophilic electrophilic substitutionsubstitution

All the strongly activating All the strongly activating substituents substituents donate electronsdonate electrons
by resonance and withdraw electrons inductivelyby resonance and withdraw electrons inductively



The moderately activating The moderately activating substituents substituents can donatecan donate
electrons into the ring and away from the ringelectrons into the ring and away from the ring

Overall, they donate electrons by resonance moreOverall, they donate electrons by resonance more
strongly than they withdraw electrons inductivelystrongly than they withdraw electrons inductively





These These substituents substituents are slightly more electron are slightly more electron 
donating than they are electron withdrawingdonating than they are electron withdrawing



These These substituents substituents donate into the ring by resonance anddonate into the ring by resonance and
withdraw electrons from the ring inductivelywithdraw electrons from the ring inductively

They withdraw electrons inductively more strongly thanThey withdraw electrons inductively more strongly than
they donate electrons by resonancethey donate electrons by resonance



These These substituents substituents withdraw electrons both inductivelywithdraw electrons both inductively
and by resonanceand by resonance



These These substituents substituents are powerful electronare powerful electron--withdrawingwithdrawing
groupsgroups

These These substituents substituents withdraw electrons both inductivelywithdraw electrons both inductively
and by resonanceand by resonance



The substituent already attached to the benzene ringThe substituent already attached to the benzene ring
determines the location of the new substituentdetermines the location of the new substituent

All activating All activating substituents substituents and the weakly deactivatingand the weakly deactivating
halogens are halogens are orthoortho––para para directorsdirectors

All All substituents substituents that are more deactivating than halogensthat are more deactivating than halogens
are meta directorsare meta directors


